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be sanctified before the Lord, and all

would be peace and joy frommorning un-

til evening, and from year to year, until

the Savior should come.

The brethren who went then found

themselves mistaken, in a very short

time. Those who went there, and those

who were acquainted with their going

and coming, found the world, the flesh,

and the devil there, just as much as any-

where else, unless they had faith to turn

every spirit of the world out of doors, that

is, out of their hearts. They found the

same tempter, the same covetous feel-

ings, and the same allurements there, as

in other places.

When our Elders go out to preach the

Gospel, they tell the people to gather to

Zion. Where is it? It is at the City of

the Great Salt Lake in the Valleys of the

Mountains, in the settlements of Utah

Territory—there is Zion now. But you

perceive when you come here the same

covetous feelings imbibed in the hearts

of many, as in other places, the same

tempter is here, and there are plenty of

allurements; and unless the people live

before the Lord in the obedience of His

commandments, they cannot have Zion

within them. They must carry it with

them, if they expect to live in it, to enjoy

it, and increase in it. If they do not do

this, they are as much destitute of Zion

here as they are in other places. Some

inquire, "Why cannot we serve God in

other countries as well as here?" You can

just as well in England, in France, in

Germany, in Italy, on the Islands of the

Sea, in the United States, in California,

or anywhere else, as you can here. "Well,

then, let us go," say they. But hold on,

you can serve Him just as well anywhere

else, when it is your duty to be there.

If it is not your duty to be anywhere

else, if you would serve him acceptably,

it must be where He calls you. To what

part of the earth is the Lord now call-

ing His Saints? He has opened up their

way far into the interior of North Amer-

ica, they are widely removed from all

surrounding civilization.

If you will examine the map you will

find that we are located in an isolated

portion of what? Of Zion. And what

is Zion? In one sense Zion is the pure

in heart. But is there a land that ever

will be called Zion? Yes, brethren. What

land is it? It is the land that the Lord

gave to Jacob, who bequeathed it to his

son Joseph, and his posterity, and they

inhabit it, and that land is North and

South America. That is Zion as to land,

as to Territory, and location. The chil-

dren of Zion have not yet much in their

possession, but their territory is North

and South America to begin with. As to

the spirit of Zion, it is in the hearts of

the Saints, of those who love and serve

the Lord with all their might, mind,

and strength. We have opened up the

way, and come here, and what will you

see? Just as much weakness and trou-

ble as in any other place, if you have a

mind to make it—which you will if you

do wickedly, and perform that which is

derogatory to the principles of righteous-

ness. We can make the Territory of Utah

one of greatest sinks of iniquity upon the

face of the whole earth, and exceed the

abominations of the ancient Sodomites,

if we are so disposed.

The first founders of this Territory,

those who dug their way through the

mountains, cut the sage brush, killed the

snakes, made the roads, built bridges

and houses, opened farms, laid out and

built cities where no white man ever

thought that civilized people could sub-

sist, unless they brought provisions from

a distant country, can now assemble

together surrounded with the comforts

and many of the luxuries of this life.

No white man whoever passed through

this country believed that a settle-


